
From

Director ESI Health Care, Haryana,
SCO No. 803, NAC Mani Majra, Chandigarh (UT).

To
Rotl No 9990339919
VIRENDER S/o AJIT SINGH
VILLAGE RA]\'KHANDA
City: RANKHANDA, Tehsil; Jhajjar, Dist: Jhajjar,pin: 124103 State: Haryana
Mobite_9992212812

Memo No. I 0l/15-ESi_lE_2020l 3< q)_
Dated: oE - oq - Lf,)r)

Subject: Appoirtment to the post ofCterks (croup C),

on the recommendation of Haryana stalr selection commission panchkura
vide their letter No. HSSC/Confd. Recomm./2020l410 aur"a Ol.Og.ZUi you are herebyollered appointment to the post of Clerk and posted at ESI Disp Kanhai, Gurugram in theFPL 2 @ Rs 199001 P.M. plus usual allowances sanctioned by the Goverrnent iiom time totime on purely temporary basis on following terms and conditionsi

1 T: lp.^p-"llq:ry is purely provisional as per Chief Secretary Haryana instruction No.52118i2018-3GS-III dared 18.08.2020 ani is subject to the i"iniJion or ao"u_"nt,such as academic qualifications and any other certilicates sucn as scheduredCasteyscheduled TribesBackward ClassisESM,DESM/ OSPDH, etc. if any,sutmitted by you. If on verification, it reveals that the information grven by you isfalse or incorrect, then your services will be terminated forthwith without prejudiceto such further action as may be taken under the provisions of the Irdian peral
Code.

2. Your appointrnent is on a purely temporary post which is liable to be abolished at anytime and caries no promise of subsequent permanent ernployment. No offer ofpermanent vacancy can be made to you at present and in this respect you will have to
take your chance like others who have bein slmitarty .ecr.tteal Consequently, your
services may be terminated without notice whenever there is no va*Lncy agamsr
which you can be retained. This condition will, however, not be applicable in case of

^ your services are dispensed with during the probation period. '
3. Your service will be terminable by one month,s loti;e on either side or one month

salary including allowance in lieu of notice (except in case of removaydismissal for
mis conduot). It will however le open to Govemment to pay in lieu of notice your
salary for the period by which the notice falls short of one month anJ similarly if you

:113_.::lc" j"T th^e post. you 
Tay d9 so by depositing rvith covemment your

sarary rn rre! or notce tor rhe period by which it farls short of one month. such notice
01 restgnahon should be addressed to competent autho ty. In case mlsconduct.
however, you will be entitled b reasonable opporhmiq/ to show cause why your
services not be teminate4 in which case, the condition of one month notice shali notapply. This condition will, however, not be applicable in case your servlces are
dispensed with during the probation period.

4. on appointment/joining you wi be required to take an oath of allegiance to the
Constitution of India.

5 :,T _y]t b" govemed by the EARYANA HEALTII DEPARTMENT,
SUBORDINATE OFFICES MINISTERIAL STAFF (GROUP-C) SERVICERULES 1997 as amended from time to tim€. In respect of puy, f"*", and all other
matters not expressly provided for in the Rules, you shall bJ govemed by such other
regulation and rules as have beer/would be framed and adofted by the Competent
Authority under the Constitution of India.

6. You will be subject to Govemment Employees Conduct Rules 2016 as amended fromtime to time and Haryana Civil Services (p.,r,ish-"nt & Appeal) nrt"", ZO1O. yo,,



:ltl.,Oj g:r"i"O by the provision of the Civil Services Rules and the relevantrecrulfinent and conditions of Service Rules as applicable ,o yo* p*, u" applicablefrom time to time. For all other matte$, not speiified hereinj you witt be subject to_ rules, regulations and instructions of Gou"-.*t 
^ in fu"""t#i#,o,*".7- You.will be govemed by NEw pENsroN RULEs;;;;;;;'viie rc. rtrrzotq_tPension, dated 18.08.2008.

8. You,shall have_to qlalifi the State 
_Eligibilio, Test in Computer Appreciation andApplications (SETC) wirhin the probati-on.period ;;; ;;r, ;;.dable by oneyear, failing which your services shall be dispensed-wi,rr. i.u,r,uri'"o, 

"u- u-rurincrement till such time as vou qu"llg,. tfre sdfC, tfre i""i"-'"ffi.nu,, no*"""r, t"released with retrospective effect without allowing any ;;;;f ;" interveningperiod.
9. You will be on PROBATION FOR A ptrRIOD OF TWO YEARS, which car beextended if necessary upto tbree years. In case your work o, *na*t is not foundsatisfactory drdng the period of probation, your seruices -. i"ui" t" be terminatedforthwith without any notice-
l0.You must understard that if any information/declaration fumished by you inco.nnection with this appointment is at any time fouod to Ue fatse oiinconed, youwill be liable to be dismissed from service and suitable action shall be taken againstyou as per law
I l. As your character and antecedents have not been got verified in terms of Governrnentinstructions issued vide Memo No.. 5213/2005_6 S-1t; aatea the fgd NovemUer, 2005,therefore, it is made clear to you that in cur" ,ulr"qu.ntty _f uiu"rri tin"t, 

"o-" tothe notice of the State Govemment regarding youi character and antecedents, your
services will be iiable to be terminated withouigiving any noii";. 

-- --
12. You must submit:-(i) A declaratiotr in wriLing that )ou \,! ere nol on any prer ious occasron

dismissed from service under any department of Govemle'nt-or convictea Uy
a Court oflaw or no case is pending against you in any Court ofLaw.(ii) In case you are manied you *iit -huue t nr" u a."r"ruii* about nonacceptance/giling 

_of 
dowry. If you a.re unmarried, you shall have to limish aoectararron umediately after ma.Iliage regarding non acceptance/giving ofdowry by you to the office as per declaratioi n airr"*u." a ullJB in terms of

covernment instructions issued vide No. lg/2/2017-2GS_l aut izt.tZ.ZOtl.13.You wilt fi.mish a certificare to rhis omce ulo"e*ith jo;;;-.;;;; a declaration
attested by a Gazett€d Officer or a Megisterate 1,, c'iass m the eif""t'rhui you nuu" on"

, , 1'."-Tg 
rogur: *d.is.not_mar4/ to a person already having one firing irrt*U*if".r+, r our sentonty wllt be deremined according to your position in the merit list sent bylhe Haryana Staff Selection Commission.

15. You are liable to be transfered anFvhere under ESI Health Care Deparhnent within
the State of Haryam.

16 If_so rcquired, you shall be liable to serve in any Defense Service or post connectedwith the Delense.oflndia for a period nor exceeding four years includirlg the period
spent on training ifany, provided that:_
a) Shall not be required to serve as aforesaid after the expiry of ten years fiom the

date of appointment and
b) Shall not ordinary be required to sery€ as aforesaid after attaining the age of lb.tyfive vears-

17. You are required to fumish a Medical
Medical Board constituted under Rule
2016. You should appear for medical
Jhajjar/Gurugram,

Certificafe of Fitness belore joinine from the
9 of Haryana Civil Services iGene-ral) Rules.
examination in the office of Civil Surgeon

18. In case you. have already appeared before the Medical Board in Haryana during past 6months and declared medically fit, you need not to appear for tfr" iurn". lr, 
"*" 

yo,.,
are alrcady employed somewhere on u garett"d port Lnd". th" uu.yuou co,o".rr-"rrt
and you have already produced a medical cenificate t" th. ;"p-u;;;; you may beexempted from producing fiesh medical certificate provided there is no Lrear in your
service and you produca a certificate from your employer at the tirne ofjoinmg.



* 

"ii';{#''\'{'i;;r;: 

il?;b;: S:"111' ::t^'T" er cwP 120/2020' 124/2020,

^^ 
wrir petirion pendine in ,t" H.n'rr3(1:i0'J8812020 

and 738/2020 and anv other

" 
r"i :ls4i{Trl" i:T'J.ff :ffi Ji?ii.ar":*,w;::l;".+T:,st",ilHti

l-dfi ffi i#',,ldilJf;;His#;;;il.i'1";#"i6'u-{i"nsrox,,,
",l,"i.xlil'Jff ililH:x3Jil*i?lii:ffi:?:lT,i:Hr#beperformed

Note:-l The appointee would not be entitled to any claim/benefit because ofanything essential regarding rules & regulations teft to be quoted in thisletter or any clerical mislake/error.
2 Your documents srill be checked by the Civil Surgeon ESI llealth Care

before joiring.

For, Director ESI Care, Haryana

Endst No. 10U15-ESl-tE-2020/ 3<93-qa Dat€d 06_6( ^>-d^".;
A copy is forwarded to the following for information and necessary actioniI Civil Surgeon Jhajjar/Gurugram is requested that on axrivar of the candidate,he/she may kindly be examined for first entry into corr. a";;" ;; when theyappear before the Medical Board constituted by them as a,,speci;l c;el, If declared

medica^lly and physica y fit, he/she may be informed 
"""riairgty ""a 

directed toreport for duty.
2. Civil Surgeon ESI Health Care, Gurugram is directed to check the docunent of thecandidate before he/she ioins.
3. Senior Medical Oflicerjncharge.. ESI Disp Kanhai. Gurugram4. Searetary. Haryana Staff selection Comnission panchtulalto their conlidential LetterNo. HSSC/Confd. Re comm./2\2\l4t\ dated 0i.09.2020.5. Dilya Progmmmer for uploading the websile. 

n
*@

Medic+ IDspector
For, Director ESt Healtb Care. Haryana

A*'-


